Outcomes for root-fractured permanent incisors: a retrospective study.
The objective of this study was to assess the outcomes for treated root-fractured permanent incisors with respect to pulp vitality, root tissue union, and tooth survival and to examine the effects of clinical and radiographic parameters and rigid splinting on the outcome. Eighty-four teeth were identified and data extracted from case notes prior to transfer to an SPSS data base for analysis. The odds ratios for each factor were calculated and the significance of differences was determined. Tooth loss and relevant risk variables were examined using Cox's regression model and Kaplan-Meyer survival curves. Fourteen (17%) had fractures in the apical third, 47 (56%) in the middle third, and 23 (27%) in the coronal (gingival) third. Twenty-four (29%) also had crown fractures involving enamel and dentine. Crown fractures were identified as significant risk factors for pulp vitality. Loss of pulp vitality, horizontal displacement, and extrusive displacement of the coronal fragment were significant risk factors for hard root tissue union. Survival was poorest with gingival third fractures with 14 (61%) of these teeth being lost. Splinting rigidly had no significant effect on pulp vitality and type of root tissue healing. Loss of pulp vitality was significantly associated with enamel-dentine crown fracture. Hard root tissue union was significantly affected by pulp necrosis and luxation of the coronal fragment. Survival was poorest for root fractures within the gingival third of the root. Splinting with rigid fixation had no significant effect on pulp vitality and type of root tissue union.